my New Year's resolution. Celebrate everything. Take nothing tor grant~. , ave as much fun as you can. Things happen; acknowledge them and
-ce on. Don't drag them through Ufewith you. I want my children to believe
;,-z: miracles can happen. I want to believe that miracles can happen. Maybe
this year, they will.
By Kim Dinardo
~3'O'S

Risa: Older Teens
Dating in the teen world today is nothing
like dating in my generation. Teen dating in
the 70s and 80s was characterized by the
boy picking up the girl at her home, car or
no car. Dinner and a movie were standard,
with pizza as the preferred cuisine. There
were picnics to Central Park, and dates to
concerts, sporting events, and fondue restaurants. The boy would approach the girl
with a specific proposal which usually began with "would you like to go to ... " and
the plan was set.
My teens lump those traditions together
with the drive-up, roller skating burger joints
of the 50s, as passe.
Today's teens do not go out on dates. Shocking as it may be to parents of
young children today, no boy is going to come to your house and ask if they
can date your sweet little girl. They "hang out." The only way I can even discern
if my teens are dating is to inquire who they are "hanging out with." Funny, we
:'hung out" too sometimes, but we did not count that as dating. Dating was goIng on dates and "hanging out" was relaxing in sorneone's house in a group.
Yet, there are still teens who pair up to form actual exclusive relationships.
These teens present themselves as "going out," but don't really go out anywhere. When one of my teens was in middle school, I was told that the teen
was "going out" with someone. I asked "where are you going exactly? I have
~ev~r see~, your. date and you never left home to go on a date!" Apparently,
gOing out In middle school means that your friends know you like each other, .
but your parents have no clue! The teens do not go any place special outside of
school, but talk a lot and spend time together at parties.
Teens today also request "coed sleepovers." To those of my generation, coed
sleepovers were tantamount to Plato's Retreat. To teens today, most often,
coed sleepovers are hanging out together late with friends-platonically. When
we arrived in Dublin to pick up our son at the end of a summer program, he
was sleeping late, as usual. His somewhat old-fashioned parents were a bit disturbed when he walked out of a girl's room, sleepy-eyed. He told me that all the
kids slept in each other's rooms and that they were all "just friends." Similarly,
my daughter asked for a coed sleep over for the night of the junior prom. After I
gave her my initial quite negative reaction, I realized that both host parents were
home, I knew the family well, the boys and girls were sleeping on opposite sides
of the house and none of the couples in the group were romantically involved.
So, I agreed.
Kids are often overwhelmed with studies and extra-curricular activities so
they spend time with whoever they are "going out with" in school clubs o~ sit
together at lunch, if they even have the same lunch period .•lf there is a lull in
schoolwork, SAT study and college application preparation, they might visit the
mall In a group. Of course, they talk incessantly by text; 1M,BBM and vid chat. I
was shocked the day I walked into my daughter's room and saw a boy's face on
the s~reen of her compu~er! I got the standard "we are just friends" line, which
was Indeed the case this time, but the boy was ostensibly in her bedroom!
Moreov~r, most enigmatic is the knee-jerk reaction from many teens, to deny
that their relationships are anything but platonic. Perhaps they prefer to avoid
parental scrutiny? I understand that, but, back in the old days, we all endured
the inevitable family dinner evaluations of our dates, and survived. Of course
th~n dating, relationships and falling in love were not an anomaly.
'
It IS true that there is a different mindset today. Today's teen girls do not day~re~m about being wooed with flowers and poetry, hoping to fall in love, just
like In a 1970s Kodak commercial. Today's teen girls are focused on college and
career and have no time to wonder when their John Travolta will come along.
Almost all the students attending proms at our local high schools attend with a
friend, and not with a real date. Times have really changed.
It is ironic that teens' socialization, in the form of dating relationships, has regressed so markedly, as their online virtual relationships have proliferated enormo~sly. My high school informant tells me that perhaps two couplesin her
entire school can be seen holding hands in the hallway. Doubtless a small
handful of members of the millennial generation will buy a gift for a girlfriend or
boyfriend for Valentine's Day. But, to an old-fashioned Mom, it seems like the
romance is mostly gone. Sorry FTD, or should I say "1-800 Flowers.com?"
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John: The CadiS Point of View
Now that my 'son is ~ senior he has begun
his college searc~. It's an interesting time
for us filled with ~utf: Ichaos and confusion
and thinking. Thbr~ are so many choices
I
and even more 1"1
cos;s.
We all have our own
opinions, of cd~rsel. My son has to go
somewhere wh~re hiewill be happy that will
also prepare himifor the future. Of course,
my wife and I also ~e~d to be happy since
we're fitting thel~ill.lrrr.e goal is to pay for
.
our son's under~~aqw4.tework entirely, with
! " ..',
cash. W,edon't WI pn\ Ih,lmto have loans and'
t
we don t want us to have loans. Our son
.
,,! if; :
seems to have thr:ee!basic choices: the local community college 'c':- ':.
the local four yea~ c011rge Hobart and William Smith, or a State S
r;
A~ a stay ~t hprnEjlfather, a person who has basically gotten q ";,'= -=:=-"":"
~avlng the kl.d a~oun~ Ifor the last 17 ~ears; I am leaning heavily t "-:"-,3:::--:r
first two cholces.IO~ ppurse, they each come with their own set i:;,- ~_
cons. As for the IC0rlilmunity college, my son is a really good studer: e::
quidance counselors hOOkat me funny (even funnier than usual) w e- s-gest that he might go that route. It appears that community colleges s: ..::.
-~
a stigma aroundjtherr1th?t they are the types of schools that only $::":~
like those on the
s~ow Community attend. In other words if you are 2. ::::
student you don't poli9 a community college. To this I say, "Poppycock!' ~.,pay thousands ahtl tn9usands and thousands of dollars taking 100 a I __ :
!evel courses when you can take the same courses for far less money .. 3:-'2
Intra to biology may be more challenging at an Ivy League school tha c: ~
community college, bl is the challenge really worth the cost? For so 8,-:
may be. For OthEp, i~p~obably isn't. The thing is, when you can save mS"IJ
tho.usand~ ~f doliFi s \yvrlch is a measurable gain) going to a two year school, I
believe this ISa g\1at 10ptlonfor many students, especially students who are':
sure what they want to do.
As for the four y~ar college in our town, Hobart, it is a fine liberal arts collecs
where the facility seers to really care about the students. Many of their alurr;ni
have gone on to Wra, ~~ings. It is also a great launching pad for both gradua:e
school and m~dlc~l.s~~ool. These are all good things. Of course the downSide here ISprice] It IS: ery steep. QUite frankly, we've told our son we will give
you X amount of b?s~ t6 go to college with. His job is to get the scholarships
to bring the cost of any college he wishes to go down to X. If he does that then
fine, he can consider that college. If not then he needs to find another choice.
~ur son is actually IcoRllwith this. He has no interest in either us or him acquirI~g vast amounts
d~qt over a four year span. (Like I said, he's smart.) So he
either gets a go09 ?e~1 Hobart or he doesn't go. I would love Hobart. I thin
It would be Ideal t9 ~~ve him away from home but still very close. Of course,
someyeople seelthls as ,a pro~lem with Hobart. It doesn't allow our son t
experience. the world. He II be In the area for four more years. To this I once
a~ain say, "Poppycock!" (That's my word of the day.) There is no reason why in
this day and age we neled to send our kids away when they are 18-21. Many of
the other countrie~1in It~e world have their undergrad students attend nearby
schools and live a~ho~e. There are no s~t human rules that say the child must
leave the nest at 18t Pedple are living longer and longer and some would arq e
that adolescence id lasting longer and longer. I would suggest that for manv
of today's students, graduate school has become what undergraduate was for
past generations, aichance t? break out and. explore the world and to decide
what you really want tID:do With the next portion of your life. I am cool with y
son really expandip? rlirlworld in gradua~e school.
A~ for the statel ?olle~e system, I went there, so no complaints. Sure he
won t be able to pop home for dinner, but I can deal with this. Many of t ese
Colleg~s are withinl a two hour drive and they all give a fine undsrqradua'e
education at a reasonable pnce. They offer a wide array of choices. And \ ,: e
I waul? lo~e for ~)19orylt.? stay ~ithin.1 0 minutes of home, I do realize the. ::,~
really IS his choice ~WIWlrthe flna~clal parameters.) If he chooses one i if;",
state schools, I wll be.l~appy for him Just as long as he is happy there.
Of course that still cloesrl't stop me from rooting for Hobart!
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Addition: Just today, just as I finished writing this, I learned my son ',is:-:ss.:::;
apply to Cornell University, where my wife, his mother, is a profess r. ..,,-sw~~ld be great. It if a 'flOrid
institution just an hour away. Prob'e ::;-",
IS I~S a huge schopl s~ ~e Will go from a high school with 100 students :: "University where hr ha~ li1undr~dsof students in a class. I think he'd De o _=:=-'
SUited for a smaller crool at first and then transfer to Cornell. S:il, .- -2 ::;.=:
pull off Cornell from the start more power to him.
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